Detection of minor populations of drug-resistant HIV-1 in acute seroconverters.
The transmission of drug-resistant HIV-1 is a major health concern. To date, most clinical studies have relied on sequencing techniques for genotypic analyses which do not allow quantification of minority viral populations below 25%. As minor populations of drug-resistant HIV-1 could impact the efficiency of antiretroviral therapy, this study was performed to determine the prevalence of minor populations of drug-resistant HIV-1 in acute seroconverters. Forty-nine acute seroconverters from two clinical centers in Germany were included in the study. Individuals were identified between June 1999 and March 2003, and none had received antiretroviral therapy prior to sampling. Minor populations of drug-resistant variants were detected by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction using allele-discriminating oligonucleotides for three key resistance mutations: L90M (protease), K103N and M184V (reverse transcriptase). The approximate discriminative power was between 0.01 and 0.2%. Drug-resistant variants were detected in 10 of 49 patients (20.4%). The L90M mutation was found in one of 49 (2%), the K103N mutation in five of 49 (10.2%) and the M184V mutation in six of 49 (12.2%) patients, respectively. In five of the 10 individuals with detectable drug-resistant virus (50%), the detected population represented a minor viral quasi-species (< 25% of viruses) and was not detected by direct sequencing. The prevalence of minor populations of drug-resistant HIV-1 in acute seroconverters can be frequently detected and may impact the success of antiretroviral therapy.